[A spectral analysis of the effect of sidnocarb on the bioelectrical activity of the rat brain].
A quantitative pharmaco-EEG analysis of the action of psychostimulant drug sydnocarb and its solvent polyethylenglycol-400 on bioelectrical activity of sensomotor cortex, dorsal hippocamp and lateral hypothalamus of wakeful rats in free behavior was carried out. Polyethylenglycol-400 proved to affect CNS, as it decreases slow-wave activity and causes displacement of the dominant peak to the region of more slow-wave frequencies, shows anticonvulsant action. Sydnocarb reduces absolute power of all frequency ranges and increases relative power of fast activity. It is concluded that sydnocarb increases in optimal limits the level of CNS vigilance which may underlie a psychostimulant action of the drug eventuating into optimization of behavioral functions, increasing physical and mental capacity for work.